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HEILWOOD COMPANY GIVES |
803 EMPLOYEES A BONUS |

 

Brm—————

The Penn-Mary Coal Company, a

subsidiary of the Bethlehem Steel Co,
has posted notices anouncing a ten

per cent bonus for the'w employees on

their wages, effective January 1st,

1917. Practically all employees of the

‘ company numbering sbowt 600, will

benefit. Jn April, 1916, this company |

granted its men an increase of five per
 

iven that an ap-
to the Governor

ealth of Penasiva-

the
of certain Corpo
April 29, 1874, and the supple
thereto, for the charetr of an|

corporation to be called
Mine Ceal Company, the

wr and object of which is min|
and selling coal, and for these

urposes to have and posses and en
j = ta, benifits amd privileges

said Act of Asserbly and its
supplements.

: JAMES COLLINS JON
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IN THE ORPHANS COURT OF

CAMBRIA (OLNTY, PENNA

In the malter of Lie Partition pro

saeettings in the Fxtaie of 1. B 1 as

widy, gheensed, Ia £7

the Court to wacern!

any Mans, and oon

ton of the [ud
 peCOgTiIanoe,
ties entitle

pirfes is local! In

poiatment &t ay ofoe in the SBIR

gilding, Ebenibury, Pu, on Wednes-
day Jan. 24th, at ten LiloAL Mo
= which tite and place ad perions

on ; are requested to sppesr

andpresent their clainss, or be for

ever debarrecd from coining in for a,

of said fond. :
H A Engierart Jv,

. Ausitar

RSI

1917'S DINNER.

to Prepare It Just Likes a Real

se Chat.

Chestnut Stuffing--8bell and Blanch |
eupful of Spanish chewtzoinor them Lote bol hot water gieS ais and Teg 21
two chopped truffles, a teaspoon

melted butter, a teaspoonful of

| gitsls of perper. FTI this |
reey and roast fo a qatek |

for

Teutonic

aeWE SETAEE

Ohio Recognizes Value of Con-|

serving Its Water Supply |

I KI}

ona

GERMANS FURNISH EXAMPLE
5

cp

Government Appreciates

importance of Not Permitting Ex :

cess Waters to Cause Waste

and Destruction in Floods.

A
Ivanis x plan is

to be presented for the purpose of

| having the state take up this Im

portant question.
Ca review of similar activities else

In the meanwhile

where Is Interesting. |
In Gormany the law authorizes the

formation of Genossenschalts (com

panies or soefeties) by voluntary As |

pocintions of all kinds of water users

and of municipalities, factories, power |

companies, subsidiary associations

and organizations interested in river

improvement. Provision is made for

smpowering Genossenschafts for cor

tain purposes to compel membership |

of benefited parties without voluntary :

Governmental supervision
of organisation, plans, financing. con |
struction, and operation of these!

Genossenschalls is provided. Annual

payments are collected from sud |
sidiary associations and organizations
and from cities, persons and corpors-

tions benefited and financial ©o
putions sre made fo many oases by

larger governmental onits |

Ohio Takes Action.

The Conservancy Act ¢? Ohlg

adopted early In 1914, provides for |

the organization of conservancy dis

tricts, including persons, corporations |

and municipalities, for the purpose |

af preventing floods, roguisting |

stream channels. reclaiming over |

Cowed land providing for brization.

and regulating the flow of streams

Under this act districts are © be or

ganized and plans approved by the

| offering this week to musical patrons

one of the most wonderful violinist's

on the stage--—Jules Falk

ES *

“Human Hearts,” an Tdy! of the Ag.
bd

uary 18th.

Jules Falk, the violinist at the

Grand, Thursday evening plays a

vialin which is valued at $40,000,

“Human Hemrts," a splendid play
with a record of several successful

years will be seen a tthe Grand Thea-

ter Taoesday, Janunry, 18th

Prices 26, 50 and 756 cents. Tickets

on sale at Toners Jewry Store

Although “Human itearis Bs

tents and heart interest, iheig

comedy in it is bright and runs

through the entire picce, Keeping ils

audiences in continual merry mood.

A young man may be slow hed ore

marriage, but in tying the not he is

made fast

The management of the Grand is

How immenslywemight joy life

if it were not for the g« tins
we'er having.

Chief-of-Police Gill purchased this

eek a handsome new Victrola from

the Tozer Jewelry company.

There are a number of subscribers

of the Courier who owe this paper for

|AI

 
several years. Unless these patrons

jor what they owe us we will be

orced to take their names from our |
lists and their accounts will be placed
in the hand of collectors.

Metro—Mme. Petrova wil] feature

in the new pleture “Playing With
Fire” at the Majestic Theatre, Fri.
day evening.

From the Popular Novel--Ratan
Sanderson, the Metro Services offers

Orrin Johnson Saturday night at

the Grand Theatre. Prices and 10

cents.
0 dsmEIOS be

POR SALE--Double heating stove

Court of Common Pleas and all and Matar Washer or will exchany

shear onestions regarding the organ

gation. plans ard operations of such

Alalricts pre gnase
’

tha comin. Nn pron

gecpring harmony

paren thet alle }

Pest an wit
invEresi ar

¥ # Wei * fF.

rrpotiddt pris? to
' Jreleinition shel be paid dy the

seid 13 which the dis
wana We :po Jopaid by the

Atssricy after Sripvocation ar hy its

ardrmHt ETE if args ined, :

of i -58 liateiet
o. * y .

After ontapizst of 10 of

agthorised fy fhsdas & aX, nit ex

seisding threetenths of a mill on all

property within the district. for ex

pepses of planning and constructing

prior to levying af passant, Whoa

ix

Penis tax is levied the district may

fganit warrants or Dorrow 1Monay. 'e

suring sama on the aX After here

fey ars assessed, xs provided fn the

law. If assessments are not paid in

full the dlatriel Is guthnrized 123

fsanie hoods for the remaining prelim

inary «ipinses apd conirgction ug

ta 10 per cent of the total nisess

ments. I Roods 0% jaan] Bisse

ents ray be eollected in sOch [Rn .

sialimests 3 thé district may gotes

mine to pay the interest and prin

cipal on the bonds and additional as

erssmonta for maintenance may be:

tevied. wb

Organize River Districts.

Motor Washer for anther Washo
Call an Joa. A. Gawntner,

seeing

Gk

FTO Ee Anyons foun ma

Pitwwell gr wife wits AVION

tafDrama Ww it ba ;

ro law

adv flies Ranor

SHIRT FIRM PROSPERS
ie Bat wi i v
a FTE, Aa

sid srerute s cha

gnier the abave Aras on

PRrtRers Wels Greaen E  {He 1%

wig and ail reported the firm enioy

‘ner @ Very Prosperans year in each of

the cities where they ary loepted

ALTOONA TRIBUNE

Mr Bell ia a former Putton met

chart and has resided in Patton fur

the past twenty years until severnd |

‘months ago when he located in Al}

f

toona. While ja town last week Mr|

lamns an offer of Youth's Compa-
nion nnd MeCall’s Magazine for a full
year, for only $2.19; including a Me.kansa Hills at the Grand Tuesday Jan|

1

|
Chil Dress Pattern. The high price
of paper and ink has shliged MoCail's

Magszine to raise their subseription
orice Fehraary 1 to 18 cents a copy

and 7% cents a vearceoan that the offor

af the ahove pric } vithdrawn

Urtil March 41 our readers have

the privilege of i bth pahll

entions for a f reluding the

chotee of any 16.06 MoCall Dross

Pattern, for only $2108

of rosding, information

arntaingd in the

He Youth's Come.
al Yanles aanth

oF At § 211i at

arrRin io A

aI

| FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
sevbrion 

Fascnating Gown of Metal

Cloth Far Evening Wear,

 
 

 Rilvery combingtions still crowd to

the front, and so this dance frock is

fashioned of white matin, combined

FLEiFES

BRLLE OF THE BALL

with metal cloth riclly embroidered in

silver thread. The din of the skirt

grades down inte} train, and

wiivir bein silder strags

Au old »

his logs in

Foner an

YR CAD In UR

“What ts i:

“Your can hob sour socks ap

therab tacks Pittsburgh Press.
OR ES SAPSSE ES

Baraiit of a Doubt.

what Woah deems TD How every

thir that tees on ta the neighborhood.

1 don't see bow she can be much af &

Melp to her hastand.”

og can't nl,

Telling of Those Who are Visiting, and Those Who Have

Visitors With Other News of Our Busy Little Town
Ithaca Conservatory of Music, will

gon Inive retard to Ormdillie leave tomorrow for Harrisburg from

Manda, after spending a pleasant va hence on a concert trip through the

cation at the homa of his parents ov Fast
and Mrs Zwayver of the Haptst * wr *

ret : erper returned the
West he r. eo

3
igl

*

iid ¥ith the enal company in Pat. H. BE. Ward, of the Armstrong,
ton und left this week for Vintinia Wolfe and Jimmerman Company of

where he will represent a Pittsburgh Pittsburgh spent Wednesday in town.
Firm.

; ’ yy » 3»
Misx Eather Bishop, student nurse RQ i :

of the Jefferson Hospital, Philadel Heienin S:Dail,anddaueiiteySue
phia, returned to that place on Mon. i aw : ;
diy, after spending some time ini own the latter part of the week.

town,
» 5%

Arthur T. Lowry, of the Keystone
x % % ar :

. : Lubricating Company of Philadelphia

Miss Mary Ssanncn, stodent of Mt

|

pgngurted business in town T
AlcYiius Acidery Sivess has re . Ww y.

turned to school after spending her
vacation with her bir in nil . Mr._and Mrs. Henry Flood of El-

PE mira N. Y. returned to their home in

ME that place the first of the week.

John Cochran, sor of Mr. and Mrs, * er
Curtis Cochran, who was coparated Miss Anna Mary Deli

for appendicitis at the Spangler Hos. to Greensburg after »
pital, is getting along nicely. ion,wher home in this place.

> ¥% » * * =

Miss Mae Yenger, student at In. | Mrs. Earl Sharabaugh and family
din State Normal, returned to school are spending some time at the Morey
the frst of the week, after a pleasant nome on Palmer avenue.
visit with friends in town, ai * * w

* kk Migs Catherine Smith of Akron
Miss Irene Rhody, entertained a Ohio, is visiting friends and relatives

number of her young friends at a in town this week.
theatre party Saturday evening in x *

honor of her 16en birthda ¥. 's Miss Irtag: Rude Huse at the

: ngler Hospital spent Monday wi
Miss Mary Elliott, who has beena in oy y

suffering from a severe attack of Ap-
_pendicitis is recovering and will soon |
be Able to be around spain.

5 5» %

Thomas Buck attended 8 bunguet ® *

held by the Internation! Correnpond. J. R. Cornelius is laid up this week
one Sehool mien in Harrisburg, the with a very painful sprained foot.

rat of the wenk. :
" * * Raymond Thampsen, of Johnstown

Miss Mary MeGionns of Elmira No spent Sunday with friends iy Sow.

bas returned Bone alte a pleasant ®* * *

Cit at he Bame of Mr and Mrs Farnest Commons spent Siprelay

sith leks friends in St. Bomiface

x * #*
Mew Wiliam Martin was Shopng

nest of ne

her va-

¥ ¥x »
“Buteh” Yeager, salesman for the

Geo. Good Company, left on Monday
for Boston.

re to Banton

lg Moths owsdigats of the Spapy

IN iF %

% x E ¢

ler Sunday

ahi:

Dr. B. J. OVERBERGER

a. DENTIST «i MH ue J

Penhold in roral fo¥intunities b

peen a death-producing eros of
a

sRhere sources of waler arm
greater seriousness than typhoid In Office in Weible Building

1 and poll iod
cdrom,

'

moire closely pibard lin tion id NT on

sriventd by public health officers In Patton, PA. oe

senttered country communities this has .

beats LSeniL,

health authorities ne kied the Mg probe

toan and sucessded ln reducing typhoid

deaths by removing He caused pf wie

for dition, In Berkely goupty,

erinin, tephold CHEER Were rE

Meed from S40 in 1014 to 40 In IMS

in rap county, North Carolina,

canes were reduced from 50 to IT, - ne m——
3 ¥

i was found Tht typhoid na THAT AWFUL ITCH

eqused in most cnses hy Wand walgf | |! :

fram polluted wells nad that the pollu Sleepless Night ud Days oSanit

rls ofime {RoSOnres that were san phTeESCRPTION OINT-

ty stopped, Ignorance of the caanes MENT NO. 21

of disease was tie great reason for By its wan the skin is refreshed st one,

its previous previlence. The officers the iteh gone and gradually the

found that when tlie causes of typhoid eruptions disappear. Price 30.

Rural Typhoid, eo

a

REVEL SOMERVILLE
ATTORNEYAT-LAW

Offce in theGood Building

Patton, PA.

Lx + Foo Rams}flaw ever, the federal

were pointed out, there was gieral in. Sample Box 25e.

 Morgan Chemical Co.

; i Ball apeaks of thine CYery Brod |
The Jones water storage bill pre peaks of things as very prod

ALTOONA, PA.

sented to the New York lesislature ' POrOUS in his new hygsiness place. 1 tive." —Wanliingto

during the early part of 1914 provided | «

= prgagisation of river districts
1 ng andcope supe at!

works under the pain he
State Conservation Commission Sim

flar provision for state wupervision

is mage iz the Wisconsin Water

Power Act of 1813 (whi

clination to remedy them.

 

ch was de

dared groogstitutional because of

defects in construction), and it is be

Hered legislation of this charsclgy’

' fs much prefefable (0 at 81 the,

om. | 1vne 4 Ps Qhio Conservancy Act

«au | No such legislation. mo wlatter how

desirable, can ba dndcted in Pedin

sylvain unless the constitution ia

At the present time the
of |
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de 2 “If you have never seen it before, see this great production now. if you
. .

. . ba 1

have seen it, vou will want to see it again.

A METROPOLITAN PRODUCTION

Presented by a Company of Artists carefully selected for their fitness in the

various roles assigned them.

SPECIAL AND ELABORATE SCENERY

w
h

i ¥

| gible,
in Peansvivanis the constitution

; provides for the creation of various

: ir : Ch “§ spxpiion districts bat owing fo the

se cloth, and it I= reitsly th use. ” =

on, of Beau} od ae pep- ; [act that in 1574 when this constitc
Pilon was adopted the Inemation of

15 Was

re

den SEE : £ ih dow | . By 5 : ”
vig 2 - i Ht, RRA . gE. tn, ima h "

essstir In two table| wii I : ;
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Watch for the big street parade at 12 0¢ ack band concert In tront of
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